
)jcd to - --jry oi
'

ji'te. ThVotaees.'ofkho Euperintendeii ol|the Ti-
Roa d, L. H. and the generti Agent, A.

Stearns, bare been pmoyadto the, ««e Bgildlng.

pr Aw iMPOBTiNT Ecboical OPEnignoS-H^.
Famiagton, had a Scirrfcuffutnor,

L,,r.d from her breast a fowdiy. pind^rwhich
pound and ten ounces. -The operation

Lerforqiaduby Dr. W. T. Humphreyot flsceola,
Leon of 149th Rog't, Pa. Toll., assiftedrlj Drs.

Ldict and Wright, ot- Blkland. The womigi» do-

it wellS 2-■ ~ 1 • ■fF
Where' the SilvebGots'—Amprg pother

slanliops of the scarcity' of email chapg*, la the
large of.American dime* aieheing

.strteil mfe, Canada by the exchange) broke&jofthis
Jl'tha’j country, the difference between their|present
i!ae andvilheof 25’ and'ffffy .cent jjiecealafbWing
,b a margin of 4 and 5 percent. Ope Brm|n Mbn-
„l, receiree $3OO to 3*o, ®olJart worth tally, in
■diiion to, large quentitiee of other. America* ellrer.

0-TtioNew Piro-Twenty Year Sir rp| Qent.
,io, i« the only one which the GoeernmenSg ( how
raing at par, and Jargo anbscriptionai orf M y'.'tna-
pg ia all the principal cities. Ueaarjk I’ookc,1 ’ookc,
.Ce.- Banker*; 114South Third atreetj'jui ti|hgenti
Philadelphia, and willcheerfully •fiord, jfiacil-
nod explanation to/ahbaeribora., Wo rtt| Mfen-
,uto the adfertfaemeint of the'firm whj( h a ipeare

Hither cbhuhpe *Vd which-our readsr»|'Ul||iacoT.
offers superior inducemenH for. inrealtpen| The

aof Jar,.Cook, i Co., haa aew a repttta|)n as

diaa-'lhit of olmoet any broker in, the' woff }, and
(position which it occupier in thla■conntr| 1r at
os such as to comjna'nd-the respect and' cor|( denco

'Jho .\tacriean‘ people.

Ibb Soldier*—>We received eßruau|l .letter
,m LieuU- Mitphqll.just.as'sre g? to prett, |*o lit*
, ihi, issue. We print part of ajotler froin Secil A.
ucV, which will be road with interest. W||h*vc
aid ii.dotrhiod tbat onp.lo young cpu!4 wnffl such
jjnnttb’nleiteri nsbive be'tn rae Xs-
i-ijn over his signature; afaj'iro iake'fVk o|taaiqn
nyin justice to that brave -bbjtebldter.. tint hit

iitri were
7
not written for the publre %«■« that

IJ were furnished al our.request, and pri iteSj from
1 original manuscript, wth no actions'. pi|| very
I torrecllont. War tcstt the eapsci ty of- hWybang
u:avarious ways, and in the art of wf tfnpw.hat
mis,hears, and thinVs about the- gt-i 4t-|oventl
Sirh every day occur around him, the test Usiastrong
incjthing ebe. We'feel proud .'of i.uffjArmy

nipoßdenca, and We know that »e bavb{4i|lish<!d
sUe letterj-frora oar Tioga Boys,
hob* of the eily. dailies. ' 'ji' ’

fO~ “Ihtn ia but a .tap firm lb* rublime|p tb«
lituloua.’- ’ Thi« diatSne.la not greater from jj{iopo-
;>il to the proay. Somebody wrote aomo j|r»ther
itty rersoi about ‘'LoTe/* 1 fc>otno>-otlicr hor-
rid the metre and taking “Soap” foea tieniS|wrotc
Be wicked versts in parody. Here, are tipi two

£OTX > iOAI>. 'i.
We want soas, ||■ - Both need scrubbing—

You soap ms,, ' ( j>
And! soap you ;-

Each, each other’s j.r
lboug]v hides truJiMpg—

You tcrub'me, ‘,|! .
And I scrub ycpal ;

'

Wbal il best ■ ;SS-i >

For u( .to do?

• Live and-rub, ,;| j
. ■ Continue

- Ton robbing mo,,', Jf,
I rubbing you fp -It ■

. Each,: each mbet'l M -

T Rough hides ■ ejriftibing,.
Yon (crabbing |)r v

lyon. J'
Thisis belt - ,J «}

For ns to do. .: ‘-j

isre?oung, -

And both are loving—-
lore me,

And I love yon;
ifh, each other*l ’*
Faults reproving—?
mein me,'
Aid some in yon.
Ut is best
For ua to do ?

tr* and love,
Continue loving—-
;v loringme,
I lormg you;

ich, each other!#
Faults reproving—-
ta reprovlag me,
1 you;
I-i is best
For ui to do.

, ' llariumlbg,
Htcu Yoi’sc.—lt might b* of gome.benefiß&draf-

sn who have not reported to
■few who hare deserted from Camp Sujlinona

Camp for drafted men.hone,)
tibia Camp forthwith, they will be -i-
mied and heavily fined; more eepccijly thopjp who

utod.- cj .
1W you will find a liet of thoie .wh'h h»yo jboen
irgcd since the draft This lift doe* noiipfclude
who are discharged on. account hav|n|f fhr-

"3 substitutes. I will endeavor
f thoie loon. , , > ' I l,i ,

of drafted men discharged Bipce.lhe draft i
*iUtichter, S . William F. palmer, S
fuon Baker, C

r Daniel Watson^B | ■Short, C John Fralick, S .\ri&mJ. Grow, S C. J. Lelley/S i >

Buckley/O' Ouy Snover, S’ U|. •
>CoQp*r, S • Ji* Aneten, 8 '%

loshjec, 8= Frebman Rlj. *

*. AjymU, S J. N. Bixby, *H 'J .
cq English, 6 Charlee G. BmUh#»s-i('

(diihaa’Uly.)C A. R. * ;
übart, 8 Mark Vi, Palmer,■ itch, Jr.,€ «.* . DaytonRollanbackf ’0i4
(tiler, C • Ashotrnrost, S ? #jy
. flaner, C Galuiha York, C -^J[|

'Cox, C Wm. Bhrge«,iC } {\a
1 Rammond, JB W. M, Bryant* S* .

t
Bcyant, £ i JohniIf# Strait, S
f.iGenaon, 8 i . Jamaa GafforcLS \ -
l *.german.<Ji‘ ’ ■{ I I '

CMBldyjnnaton/eriHho discharged hy the
v°f State. Those marked-'"Si” Ward ’d!s«

jd Surgical examination i those “C,n
icbargedhy the Commiationer,op eatt*s|fhhwn

’rdance' with an order from the War
. ajtfs. ’

'Oksciestious Sonßi*!.**.—The fallowing ir
»f the oath administered end the qgyitions
l«d, when exemption from ie
0# {He plea of ceneoientloue, We

‘tiifiig to fejr on the bardaeeeof the ojtjj.thßß
.‘ceiiary, or the humiliation of thjj qsj)Blione
"ut'H epswered, It ii e bitter dose to|’6allowjwto who qeqld rpat esey ow suck ei&ring,

1 to »lesp on e bed of »»bre b»yo||t!:
°* Pnmn.rAH4, ! '

* 1 " = rm,i Cbaß»U»loner to Superintend Dpfting
‘jnty, i—,—pereonelly eppe»red.- ,| ■o,'-.-
duly——did depose end eey.Jhetp bed

’u* scruple* to bear arm»> believes it (jjnlew-
■iitthet in irtMe(*n«o,.of in d«teas»|pfbis

wintry?or o&eiTthii lilt
berenot been formed lightly, deliber-

ttebpisd bbnirciifetiously, And ■ de«Ured<W3ffifpfesW'J not for the jmfji6sBrof ewding the inilitaiy
Seifricobf his country in the present e*igency;fcut be- !
•sate hesolemnly and religiously holds end maintains’
tberi, audiobisOOosolenca belieias: that' it. is hie.
beunden duty to eotipaccordance with themon all oc-
casions, and inner all circumstances.

“Would you take nporms in sfcfenee of yonr oirir
life or

f
“Would: y'onitt«nd'byiind n« your %lf* and-cbib

drenl moj-darod taking: up *rn*i to defend
them|?'' “

' '

“W.uld lyou stand and., ace jour father mod
mother murdered withoutfating *np' aHns to defend
thenij if itf'kffjJgijr jii[cenjlg ftsorM* *hV*i'

. Answer, ,
"Would yoti-allow yodf property to Weaken front

J«tu if job could prevent it, mud if in mo,i doing yot(
without.yopr life andlimb?’*

_Answer, "Yes.” '' '

Wj take great pleasure in stating that only two
rfehdoliils-eonnty 'riiit£cnei ■to "taka-tiis
oaUr.l'"l "• :’J'A /.i : i jt

IN Wollibtirtj, Not. 10th, 11862, bjA. Crowl, Esq.,
Mr. ROBERT G. CHRISTENAT, of W.llaboro, to
Mils JENETTE CADY, of Chatham, Pa. •

SPBOIAI, .NOTICES.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES!
THE HEAJ/TH AND ETFK OF WOMAN

IS continually in peril if she is mad enough to neg-
lect ormaltreat those sexual irregularities to which

two-Uiirda/jfher sex are mure or less subject.
DR, CHEESEMAN’S PILLS/ prepared from the

same, formula, which the.inventor, CONELIUB .L.
CHEESEMAN, M.‘ D., of Ndw'York, has for twenty
years used successfully in art extended private prac-
tice—immediately relieve without pain-, all disturban-
ces of the periodical diScHkfgo, whether arising from
relaxation or suppression,. They act like a charm in
removing the pains that accompany difficult or im-
moderate menstruation, and are the only safe and re-
liable remedy for Flushes, Sick Headache, Paine in the
Loins, Back and Sides, Palpitation ofthe .Heart, Nerv-
ous Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms,'Broken Sleep and
other unpleasant aud dangerous effects of an unnatu-
ral condition ef the selual functions. Jti the worst
■cases of Fluor Albu* orWhiles, they effect a speedy
euro. <

to wives.And matrons.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS arc offered m the
only safe means renewing interrupted menstrua-
tion, but **l- -

r LADIES JN MIND
That jn.ihat very account if taken when the interrup-

from natural causes, they will Inevitably
prevent the expected events. This CAUTIbN IS
ABSOLUTELY (NECESSARY, fer -sncb U- the ten-
dency* of- the Pilhj to restore ibo functions of
the sexual organization, that they inevitably arrest
the process ,-of gestation., f , } ~ . - r

Explicit direction*, stating 3 xtheii, and Itey
ihnnid-iibt beQtted, tvtfTft&h PricmGht hol-
lar each Jjox9j containitiy from 40 to 50 Pill* > , ■A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, o£.thb,!dgebts.
Pills tent hy mail promptly, by enclosing price to the
Agent. Sold by druggists generally;'

R. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
For sale atsftoy's Drug Store.
-Dec-TI, 20, Cedar st., New York.

- OFFICE OF JAY COOIiE,
“

' SC&gCRIPTJON AGENT,
At JAY COOKE & CO., jankers,

m SOUTH THIRD STREET,
'

■ . Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1862.
.The undersigned, having been.appointed Subscrip-

tion Agent by ibe Secretary of the Treasury, is now
prepared to furnish, at once, the

New Twenty Tear 6 per cent Bonds,
of the United States, designated as “ Five-Twenties,*,
redeemable at the plea.-ur© of the Government, after
fivo year?, and nmhomed by Act of Congress, ap-
proved February 25. 1862.

The COUPON BONUS are issued in sums of $5O,
$lOpr S6UO. slooo*,

The KEGISTER BONDS in sums of $5O, $lOO.
$550, $lOOO, and $5OOO. *

Interest at Sixper cent, per annum will commence
from dato of purchase, and is f*

PAYABLE IN GOLD,

Semi-Annually, .which is equal, at the present premi-
um on gold, to about eight per cent, per annum,

,Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists, and
all who have any money to invest, should know and
'remember that these Bonds are, in .effect a First
Mortgage upon, >all Railroads, Canals, Bank Stocks
and Securities, and the immense products of all the
Manufactures. Ac., Ac., in the country ; and that the
full and ample provision made for the payment of the
interest and liquidation of principal, by Customs Du-
ties, Excise-Stamps and Internal Revenue, serves to
make these Bonds the

Best, Host Available mid Mott Popular Investment
in the Market.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal Tender
, Notes, or notes and checks of banks in Philadelphia.
Subscribers By* mail will receive prompt attention,
and every facility and explanation will be affvrdcd on
application* at this office.

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on band for
immediate delivery. • • JAY COOKE,

Nov. 12, 18621 * Subscription Agent.

Manhood ; uow lost i how restored iJust in a Seated Envelope. Price
Six Cents. A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment ond

Curb' of. Spcrmalorrhcca or Seminal Weak-
ness, "Involuntary- Emissions, Sexual Debility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness,
Consnmption, Epilepsy and Fits . Mental and Physi-
cal Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ao*-:By
Rout. J. CfLVI.mVELL, M. D., Author of the- Green

I Hook, (he.
I The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lee-

t lure, clearly proves from his own experience that tbe
| awful consequences of Self-Abuse msy bo effectuslly

! removed without medicine, and without dangerous
i surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
! cordials, pointing out e modeof cure at once certain

! and effectual, by which every.sufferer, no matter what
his coodition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. The lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and .thousands.

Sentunder seal, in a plain evelope, to any address,
on tho receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps,by
addressing, Du. CHAS. J. C. KLINE, .

127 Bowery, Now York, Post Office Box, 4586.
Nov, 12. 1852. .■ ; .

Q. W. WELLINGTON 6, CO’S. BANS*
■ CORNING, JST. Y.,

(Located ik the Dickisson House.) !,

American'GtddjandSilver Coin bought fnd told.
New York Exchange, ‘ do. , _

UnourrenfMohey, do.
United States Demand Notes “ old issue” bought.

■■ CollcotroDf-mnde in all part* of the Union nt Cur-
rent rates of Exchange. j

Particular pains will be taken to accommodate our

patrons from the Tioga Valley. , Our Office Will be
open at 7 A. M., and'close at ? P; M.„ giving parties
passing over the' Tioga Kail Road ample time to
transact their business before the departure of the
train in the mefning) and after- its arrival in the
evening. <!-W. WELLINGTON, President.

Corning, N. Y., Nov.‘ 12,1862.
JEKO.ni: B. XIL.ES,

* ATTQBXB-X'' & CpemsiI ORfS¥~hA IF,
jouai **4}

HAVING sissocioted hinwelfwith p legal'Arm in
Washington, be ptwairierErst rd&baßUies for

the proscouHorfof Claimk'-for Pensions, Back Pay,
Bounty, and ell other Juitdeniands;againtVth* Gov-
ernment All such claims will bo' attended to witji
promptness and fidelity, and “ no charges” will be
made unlus the appUcutirm is lurceesfnl. -

Middlebnry Centre, Nov. 12,1882.-3m. ■ • '

Notice,—m. e. church—rektiso op seats.
Tl e Trustees of the MethodistChurch of Well*,

boro, hereby give public notiee, that tbe seats of the
Church will be rent®* by them, nd the evening of
Friday, Nov. 21, at the Church. -Members and
friends who wish to rent, arerequested to be present
■as early as seven o’clock. ■'

By order of Boardof. Trustees.
Wellshoro, Nov. 12, 1862.

O/S/rkBAEP.BtS OF SALT—just received endWJKJ for tele by X. HARDEN.
June 18, 1882. ,

yMlxfl
:

~

PROSPECIdB OF- THE" X
CONTMEXAL KOlfTfl ITt

i - v A 'Vf EDITORS ■ t -'

Hon. Roxert J. Wkuccai CuimS. Lelakd,
Hod.’Fred. PiSVisros, . EdubsdKirse.
The ieadeiq'.6fv "the Cobtinental ire of the

!mportut
which it excels, end of the briliftpt array of political
end llterary-ISdUßtNtTriiklifgEeat orderwbich eajports
it. No publication of the Kind has, in this country,
so auccessfully combined ;tbh energy and freedom of
the daily newspaper with'tbE higher literary tone of
the a&lfciiipvhiy edrldiiltllat ro
magazine has given wider range to its contributors,
or preserved itself sample!/ from, the f n»if)W in-
fluencesof pkrty’ftr 6f netTeß, ‘That the Wmtinen-
tal is not the latter is abundantly' erideeneed bt/nckat
ft Ans doae—by the reflection of its coonSels in many
important public events, ami in the character and
powfridF those Whq are its Edaoncheat .supporters. ■

By the accession pf. Hon.' Robert’j/Walker ahd
Hon. F. P. Stanton to its editorial corps, the Con-
ti non talacfpiires a strong! and a political significance
which, tothosp who are aware of the ability ' aha ex-
perience of tbese'gentleaten, [mast elevstli it th imposi-
tion far above any previously (OScupipd.by any publi-
cation of the kind in America. Preserving all “the
boldness, vigor, end ability”' wbieh a thonsand jodr-
nals have attributed to It, ItWill at once greatly ;au-
large its icrcle of acetion, and discuss,- fearlessly and
frankly, every principle inreived in the great ques-
tions of toe day:' The first [minds of the country,
embracing men mostfamiliar witfy its didlomaey and-
most distinguished for ability,"are to become its con-
tributors j and it is do mere'" flattering promise of a-
jiroslus" to say, that tbis “magazine far the times’
will employ tbe first intellect In Amoricr, under au-
spices which ho publication ever enjoyed before in
this country.

Charles Godfrey Leland, the■ accomplished scholar
and author, -Who bas till no#. been tba sole Editor of
tbe Magazine, will, beside bis ’.editorial labors, con-
tinue his brilliant contributions to its pages j and Ed-
mund Kirke,-'author'of '‘ Among the. Pines,” will
contribute to each issue, hnvibg already began a work
on Southern Life and Society, which, will be fonnd far
more widely descriptive, and) in all respects, superior
to' tbe first. ■

' While the Continental will express decided opin-
ions on the gaeat questions qf the day, it will not be
a mere pGnficaTJ?nirE&^S'luufeh, Jbe fafgeT/portion of
its columns will be enlivened, as heretofore, by tales,
poetry, andhumor. In a word, the Continental will
be found, under of Editors, occupying a
positron and presenting attraction never before found
in a magazine. r TS"

TEIDIS TO'CLUBS. ’’ K

Two eopies for one year}.... ....$5,60.
Three oopies for one y0af„.......l 6,00.
Six copies for one year,.J ...11,00.'
Eleven copies for one year,-. ~...20,60.
Twenty eopiesfor one year, ....^*6,00.

PAID IM ADVANCE.

Pottage, 36 cent# a year, fa 61 paid'by‘ike Subtcrber.
SINGLE t’OPIKT.

$3,00 a year, in advance— Postage paid by PupUther,
■ JOHN F. TROW, GreeneSt,, ,

Pubiither for the' Proprietor,
As an inducement tonew subscribers, the Publisher

offore the follawtng very liberal premiums:
Any person remitting $3, ip advance, will receive

tho Magazine from July, 1362, to 864, thus
securing the whole of Mr. Kimball’s and Mr,
new serials, which are alone worth the price of sub-
senptivn. Or, if preferred,.] a subscriber cad take
the mrgakine for 1863 and a copy of“ Among tbo
Pines," or .of *• of Wall SL," by H. B.
Kimball, bound in cloth (thebook to be sent postage
paid). i

Any person ©emitting.s4 60, will receive the Maga-
?ino from its commencement, January, 1862, to Jan
uary, ISG4, thus securing Mr, Kimball's “Was-Jile
Successful?” and Mr. KirketP “Among the Pitjei'f
and •• Merchant’s Story,” and - nearly 3,000 ecljavo
jjpgea of the bcstJilcr’aturc Premium
subscribers to pny their own postage.

»4aY OHfDt J-jSSSSt&A. TOIB.
“WlirwifgN,

[ NO: ofe -

' UNION- ■■BLOCK*'
BEGS leave to notify »nefc ef frUnd* and the

pablio who do not efreedy kiiow, (bathe it eoc*
more on v,'-

"Itßk OLD STAMPING GROUND* '
on the eorner where stood the.old•

EMPIRE', STOSS '

before “ tfas■Fire,’’.and morepartieulartythat ha has
lost received a large andvaried atoek of ,

'.'‘.’jpam.- ' •AND.-wiiitß*
‘ ■DRY GOODS,

LADIES’. GOODS. , „ '
''

1 READY MADE CLOTHINO,
it L ; ROOTS, SHOES, Jfc&| i

sa well as a fall assortment of
HARDWARE, "

QDEENSWARE,
~ , ' WOODEN-WARE, and

GROCERIES,
specially*adapted to ; ' wautaf 6f ’the eelhaoHnity,
and tell them at the lowest livingprices. --

’

CASH AID PRODUCE J_
of all kjndn taksn icwzphapge for floods.

WcllsborOj.Oct. 8, 1862.

special notice.

ALL buyers of Pry Goods, Bouts ana Shoes, Gro-
ceries, Hats and Caps, Ac., can make money by

making their purchases at j

J. A. PARSONS’
CHEAP GASH STORE.
llis stock is now in first rate shape, consisting of

all kinds of Domestic Goods, which will he sold at
,less than '

“;

NEW YORE PRICES.
We have full lines of
Brown Sheetings and Shirtings, Bleached Do., Den-

ims, Tuckingf, Striped Shirtings, Cheeks, Blankets,
Linens, Towelings, Tarns, Hosiery. Cotton Batting,
Gloves «kc., in as great variety as ever.

D R,E_S S._. GjO 0 D s!
In this stock (beat, Having on hand

a largo stock of Plain and JFJgurei"-Beds, Brocades,
Mohairs, Plain Alpacas,Figured*attd-Plain Merinoes,
Parameftas, Cashmeres, DeLaanes^tc.,frtnp. the rich
goods to the lowest prices ip-market ,

SHAWL AND CLOAK STOCK, :

BROGUE SHAWLS, SINGLE DOUBLE,
blanket

WOOL ■
Cloaks, Sacquea, Cloak Glottis, Trimmings Ac., in

this slock we can salt every One;"' ;

CLOTHS AHD CASSIHHRES.
Black and Fancy ' Cassitneres, i Melton’s Black

Broadcloths, Overcoatings, Sntinetta, Cashmeretts,
Kentncky Jeans, Fucmera and Mechanics Cassimeres,
Ootlonades and in prices as low as can be found in
the county. i 1

BOOTS AND 1 SHOES,

Mens Double Sole Kip Boots, Mens J Double Sole
Kip, Mens Stoga do., Boys do., Youths do.. Womens
Calf Custom made Shoes,-Ladies Kid and Morocco
Balmoral Boots, Ladies Kld &nd Lasting Balmoral
Hatters. Ladies Kid and Lasting Congress Gaiters,
Fine Morocco Beets, Childrens Shoes, all kinds. We
can suit all calls as to

KINDS ANI) . SIZES.
and will guarantee the prices as low ns the lowest.

Batter, Eggs and other Produce,
taken on favorable terms.

An Early Call Is Solicited!
JAMES A. PARSONS, . ,

No. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,
corning; N. T.

Oct. 15, 1862.

Tioga go. court proclamation.—.Whereas, the Rod. Robert G. White, President
Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case, Esq.’s, Asso-
ciate Judges In Tioga county, have issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the. 6th day of September, 1862,
and to me directed, lor the holding of .Orphan's Court,
Court of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer; at Wellsboro, for the County
of ff!6g<trn’ftr*ft MeaftqrTTNavemberytheing the
2Uh dwd, ' t '

Sotiefc &Jb&efom\H^XW«9r.t<>. -.Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for the
county of in their own proper per-
sods, with thoi^^^s^touj^ioowix&miDadpps4nd

their behalf appertain totM'qbne,?and jail
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behallof
the Commonwealth against any person or persons,fire
rccfuired to be then and tbere>atlending, and .pot to
depart at their peril. Jurors are rcquegtedtobc punc-

their attendancejtt the appointed time, agree-
Given under my band and seal at the Sheriff's Office,

£n Wellsboro, the ISlhday of October in the year
iOf oar Locd one weight bundcodanthsixtyJf./Blfcrifc .

ADMINISfRATOR'S c NO^iTCE.'—%’ettera of »d
ministratiation having been granted to the snb-

setiber on the estate ofNathaniel Impson, late bt Del-
mar towndhip, deceased, notice is hereby given to these
indebted; to aeidestatoto make immediate payment,
and (hose having claims to present them properly
auttenticaledToVseltlemeht tH tbe subscriber.

URIAH IMPSON, Administrator.
Delmar, Oct. 1, 1862, . . v

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Lcttersof -ad-
ministration having boea granted to. the sub-

scriber on the estateof Henry B.Larrison, lata ofCly.
mer Towasbip, dee’d., notice is hereby given- to-those
indebted to said estate, to make immediate payment,
and those having claims, to present them proporlyaU*
Ihentlcaled,for settlement to the subscriber.

SUSAN S. LARRISON, Adm'rt.
. Clymer, Oct. IS, X362.v | .-J.---

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND
: ; jFllkDINGS. :•

JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
“When yon have anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plain, simple language."
lam manufacturing good custom made Bootsand

Shocs whicb IwUfseHftt fair prices,'and only for
HEAV Y, PA. Y. - Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern mad* slop-work, but It oan
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser ,to protect his feet with good substantial,boots
more cheaply than with a poor »lop-ibop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces the
first, weeks service, is but a doubtful protection In
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Buckand Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and ihort, blue, for which X will pay tut
and a good price.

Beef-Hide* and Calfskins Wanted,
fffr Wiped I win pa, cash,

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cnah and the highest mar-
ket price.*' " 1

An assortment of sole,upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, awls, knives, shoe-bap)menr, Ac.,
Ac., iepfcSnftauify bn’ band, which I will leJl'ebeap
fur cash. Shop ou Main Street between Wilcox's and
Bullard’s. ,G % W. SEARS.

N, B. I can't give credit, because', th be plain, I
haven't got It to give. .* r..

Weilsboro, August 27, 1562.

AS hand aird is ddfly' receiving at his

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DICKINSON HOUSE,

a fpll and complete ossortment of

'jFall and Winter Goods,
which have been bough ton (be most favorable terms,
and will be offered to customers at a

,TrVEBV, ■ gAIAfD. ADVANCE.
Many of bis

GOODS \

were purchased at different times during the Summer,
thus enablinsr him tysell them *"

Less than Current New Tort Prices,
and still makes a small.profit. Advantages of

_ c
SUCH PURCHASES

will at all times be given to the customers as far as
possible. A years experience in selling Goods for

Heady Pay Only,
bag fully confirmed him in the opinion that this is tbe
only proper way, for both

Buyer & Seller,
as it enables him to do better by bis easterner then
would be possible under tbe Credit System. Tbe

Ready Pay Sydcm
wilt’tbererofc be continued, anlf al#6 /

w

TEEI ONE STSTEM,
believing that to be the only policy .consistent with

and Fair Dealing, ;r
All persons from Tioga County visiting Corning are

INVITED TO CALL
and make *d ekamihotfdta.

Corning, 0ct.'3,1862. *

DR. JACK S ;0 N ,

THE CELEBRATD
BEFORiH BOTANIC

A-KTU

Indian Physician,
OF ERIE CITY, PENN'A.,

May he Consulted at follow —Free cf Charge,

Almond, N. Y., HowellV Hotel, Tuesday, Ner. II
.Hornelsville, N.'X, Chadwick House.

Wednesday, Nov. It
Cameron, N, Y., Briggs House, Thursday, Not. II
Rntbbanville. N. T., Rathbon House, Friday, Not. 14
Addison, N. Y., Doolittle’s Hotel, Saturday, Not. 14
Corning, N. Y., Dickinson House, Tuesday, Nor. 25
TIOGA, Pa., Johnston House, Wednesday, Not. 26
WELLSBORO, Pa., United States Hotel,

Thursday and Friday, Not. 27 nod 28
Bath, N. X, Union Hotel,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 9 and 10
Rltbin, N. Y., BrainnrffHonse, : t; ; : r

Thursday, and Friday, Dec. 11 and 12
TROY, Pa., Troy* House, 1 Saturday, Dec. 13
Havana, N. House, Monday, Dec. 15
WatkifiS, N. Jefferson House, . Tuesday, Djsc. 16
Dundee, N. Y-, Ellis House, Wednesday, Dec, 17
Penn Yan, N. Y., at Hotel, Thursday, Dec. 18

Those Safiforing' from Chronic Disease,
of any description may be assured that -their eases
will be treated fairly and candidly, and they will not
be encouraged to take my medicine-’ without a corns*
ponding prospect of benefit

Dr. Jackson can be consulted at his Rooms, in re-
gard to all diseases, which he treats with unprece-
dented success, oc a new system. He cures Chronic
cases of diseases, which have been 'pronounced Vnr«.
mbit by the Medical Faculty generally, such a* Ner-
vous9 and. Neuralgic. Affections, Diseases of Women,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Asthma, Salt Rheum, Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers, the diseases of €hi)dren)refc.
All cases of Seminal Emissions which U canning
thousands to the grave annually. .

Remember the Doctor doqs not, promise to care all
stages of diseases. While all diseases are enrabte, if
taken in season, all sfnye* are not. Your case may be
curable t&n week, not next—to dmy, dol
hence the danger of delay.

JS&* ConiultationiFree.

Dteiant Invalid*.—Patients unable to visit Dr, J.
by appointment, can communicate their symptoms by
letter, and have proper medicines sent to any part of
the world by express, with certainty and dispatch.
All letters ot inquiry mast contain one stamp to pre-
pay reply. Address Dr. A. C. Jackson, Erie.Peninu,
Box 30. .

*

Ocfc*l9 t TS6t. -

Application in Divorce*
Harriet A Truman, ]

w. V
Wm. H. Truman, J
To Wm. B. TVunmn ,* are hereby notlded

that Harriet A, Truman', your wife, bag applied to the
Court of Common .Pleas of -Tioga County; tor a ;Di-
vorce from tbo.bonds of matrimony*and that the sen,
Court baaappointed Monday, the 24*h dayof
bernext, for bearing the,said<- Harriet A*
thp; premises, *t.which time and
if yon think proper.

,

Wefishoro, Npr,.s, 18fl.fr. „

v; -

Points, Prints.
Ten Thousand Yards Superior Madders, warranted

faU Madder colors, at 1 skilling per yard.

Dress Goods, Dress Goods.

• In tbis department you [will find all the, Novelties
of tbe Season, from the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

W« have paid particular attention to this department
and .believe we can please (be i.

‘ /MOST FASTIDIOUS.

CLOTHS AND CASHMERES.

We have a very fall assortment of the above goods
at atisfaetory prices;. also

FARMERS ANp MECHANICS

Cheap Sattineti, Sheeps Gray, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.

CL 0 THING-
Webare Just received direst from Manufacturers,

one of the

LARGEST ASR BEST
assorted stock of CLOTHING* ever ojy«recl in '

? THIS MARKET.
{ \

This Stack, purchased’ exclusively for CASH, is
now for your inspection, and at

Prices Lower
than can to found oliowLor., which can ba frored bj
istpeetiog tbo guoda comixUog of

OVER-COATS, :

FROCK-COATS, ;
* DRESS-COATS,

' ‘ ; CUTAWAYS. ’

. .. PANTS AND V^STS^
of all kindi and latait rtyloi. The wiibin,

READY-MADE GARMENTS
will do well to tall at esee, as we are oonfidenl that

.TMIIS STOCK : i

will gire bniraraal iatiifaction.
PERIHB 4 90.

BOOT & SHOE PEPARTiHENT,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

This Department is overflowing. We hare taken

UNUSDAL: PAINS
1 i

to- porches* non* bat the finest and most durable
qualities of ; '

Boots and Shoes,
and fetloosfident that' an ! .lamination of them by

•AN T PERSON
•in want of such articles will *n«ur. m i.lq.

/

THIS DEPARTMENT
, ■ . 1, -

of ours then presents at the present time greater at-
tractions ■ j

THAN E VER, ,
.. i 1

At thit stock wr.t til pureb.i.d pnrioti to tb.
Tariff, it enables us to j

DEFY COMPETITION. :

: Carpets, Carpets.
, Having made fitenrire addition, to our prariaai

dock, we Sow offer in great variety.
• TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

; .TAPESTRY VELVET, , »-> .....

3 PIV INGRAINS, , i
SOPER INGRAIN, , , , .

, ROG.S Jb . ~ ,
-

'

ELOOB OIL CLOTHS, all Width*. ; , ,
i .

’‘i ‘
*

SHAWL, Sc" ClldAk ROOM
-TS \ • A I :

••

-

I, filled with all of the latoat etylu of the aaaton.
A full auorlment of ' ’ '

CLOTH SACKS AST© CLOAKS,

CLOAKS, MANTLES.

MOURITUfGGOODS
of OTary description.

The ‘ Great Vlclorle*

BULLARD & CO..
is also arresting theattention of the people.of

THIS VICINITY,

. SMALL PROFITS * QDICK SALES.'
The following is a -partial list of their

Extensive Article,

They can fit yon with a
’ HAT or CAP,

'

i
BOOtS or SHOES,

CLOTHES,MADE, or the , , V'
CLOTH to maka them with. I

Their location i» First Door above

whore they will ho happy to
', RECEIVE CALLS.

Wsllsboro,, Sept. 24, 1862,

Torino of oala to bo mainknown on premiooo.
.• WM.H. PECK, ~ 1

'• HORATIOALLEN,;**™*
o*i. 29, 1862.

Applicuti •»* In Blvorce.

direct froii nuumfaefonnk. tla«hl« >nd Square,
■WOOL SHAWLS in ro«» to*uiM - - -

- .

Atbacttont
GRAND .DISPLAY OF' NEW' GOOD? AT.

i UORMAUL’S 888 HI¥B,
134 Water Street, M,

Onr Stock was never more attractive in every de»~
partmeat at ahy former eeaeon thia now. -•'

We are offering* veryiarge, entirelynaw and m*a« 1
nilcent asidrtment of • i

‘DI PORTED DRfcSS GOODS, ;
inehae' ' .J ’ _ ~ ’] , , , ,J-
Plain, Ficnred* Striped, French andßnjliih Rape.

*• -.zit'-.y
.

“ Ottoman Vclo*rf^
.. “■ “ Empreu Cloth. ~

Lupins'fine Jferißoa aß.shade* of'Cohirt; V,
Engliah fine Coborgs; u \ u - 1 : ;

FrencVand'Engl!«fiPojiliii»‘irf Pattern*!
Wool &aEsfner.

Scandinavian’ Plsida, hr Utoh Colors, with all the’
lower grade, of Dress Goods? mack cheaper than
oliewhere. ■ •, ! f .

~ ■ ..-o;-

10,000>yardafoU Madder ColwPrihla at Se pryd.,
all other domaelice equally low, . _ ■ ,

, , • SPECIAL BARGAINS' ;

In-Rrocha, Woolen, Dong and Sonartr Shawls, JtQfatba cheapest'to the wery finest goods. . ,

We hates tremendous lajge stock of'£hawli, and
guatautcaio sell eeerj one from TS conUtpJ2 ,Q 0 les»
than any Other House. :

'

,
; v

; 'dress silks.’';"' :
Seeded Brown-Silks, Rich Plain Silks,
Seeded Blue, Black Silks, Blah Checked
Seeded Green, Drab Silks, Rich Figured Silks,i "

2500 yards Bishcffs all boiled figured Silks from ft
els. to $2 00 per yard, ' ■ _ I

Those who contemplate, baying a Silk Dress will
do well to call‘on us.

Oar Cloak Department bju all the. novelties of the
season. It is conceded by all that wo have tbo bandr
somest and most extensiw.stoek of Cloaks and *

; ERbifa cloths. ; /: [;
either French; or German from $1 fift to*s4W. i *

French, English Plain, :. Beavers, -French, English
Ribbed Beavers, Silk Mixed Cassimeres, -Doeskin,
Tweeds, Satinett*,'Kentucky Jeans., «•

% . '

‘ AMERICAN
French Millinery for the Wholesale andKetalllradf)Milliner])please take notice. ~ ■ 0 ' f

Price Ztixt of Auction Goods, L,f
, RECEinsn this nlr.

Beautiful floored DeDainei f0r.......
Embroidered Curtain Mnsftn...‘.
Handsome Fancy Brers Goods
All Wool Broadcloth, 815btfr..7.,,..77.51 60
All Wool Bearer 81aek;.7...V.......7.51 00
Balmoral Skirts „$l &0 4)0
India Rubber Round Combs .....S cents apiece,
mode treat many other goods too nnmerouf-tdiien-
tion. i\ ■ ~ .. ' ' ? «-V,

The ’greatest portion of qux Stock has fortunately
been bougbfcbefore the last‘great, adrance, and - cbnV
sequeotiy tee fan andtcillteU cheaperthan any'of’ow
neighbors. BLIAB H. BO itMAUL. 7

Elmira, N. T„ Oct. 29, 1862. >

12J cts.
12* eu. \
18 ots.

FOR THE VISION-,]
Are attracting the attention and awakening the lire-
liest sensations of delight throughout all the ’ I

' 107 A. t STATES/ '

and sending dismay to the ranks of the rebels, aal-
the filling up of the hav find beautiful ' '

KEYSTONE STOKE, J
with a larfce stock of all descriptions of merchaß*
disc, by ",

and at thesame time creating alarm amongthose wha
are'opposed to 1

CRESS GOODS of the choiceat,paUeni, , ,

CUT GOODS of all description*, inoiadisif.■ SHAWLS, - ..•< ■ ;

COTTON CLOTH- , "
'

REACT MADE CLOTHING, A*.
They hare also a selected assortment of

Hardware*
sotted precisely to this locality, besides a largfl fluas-
tity of ;

- ?IrT

Glass Ware,Crockary, &c.

ROY'S DRUG STORE, ; j
MAIN STREET,

WELLSBORO, PA., 'l*

(AEPHAN’S CODRT SALE.—Byyirtuebf
'

' an order of the Orphan’* Court.tome directed, I
will sell at public vendue on Friday, the 21st. day of
Nov. 1862, on the premises in Sullivan, at 2Vfclook
P. M., the following described property, to wit:

A tract of land situate in Sullivan township, TJoj*
County, Pa., bounded and described as follows be-
ginning at a stake and stones on the south limpet H.
Fletcher’s Iqpd; thence cast along the south |ico «f
said Fletcher’s land 35 rods to a stdkfe'and stunli;
thence south 7 degrees, west fid rods to a stake and
stones; thence south 17 dega.,. west 18.5porches to tha
north east cornerof Levi Ramsey’s lot; thsncososcb88 degrees, West 12‘rods toa slake and stones; lbto; bo
south 4 degrees, east 3.2 perches to the mill'road pi
thence sonth 46 degrees. eaat 111rods taa stake on tllfe’
Stale road, in front of .Levi Ramsey’s cabinet shop:
thence in a westerly‘direction along the State mad *8
rods to the west end of the bridge; thence in a north
westerly direction 6} rods to a stake and stonw'by
the fence on the west bank of the creek; thsnse id,-am
easterly direction 17 rods and 3 feet to a popt,,being
6 rods north of the center of the State road; tbeaea
north 83 rods to the place of hegitming—containing
twenty acres, be the same more or less.

ALSO—another tract-siteate in Sullivan aforesaid
aodiboandedas follows • beginriing at the ■«olfa.<eastcornernf E, Dewey's lot centorsof State road; thencenorth 134 degrees, *eitt 22,'X perches to a post; thence
"north 74 degrees,'eaib'so and 8S 100th perches to a
post,ti thenoo soatb 184 degrees, east 62 and SKlSttil
perches, to tbs center, of the Stats i#ad; thence seeds
86 degrees, west along the said. .State.., road, la and
22-100th perches to the place of*beginning— -contain-
ing fonr acres and 106perches, hi the iatne"more Srless. To be sold as the properly of Wm. Seotfde-ceased.

i AnnieSattpn, ; V, In Tioga Co., Commonbj barnext friend Picas, Jnno Term, 1860,So.'if John Torrey, 354, Petition andldbetUtni-
w* vorce, Subpoena, iaiuod MhV

a Julius Button. J 4, 1860 r ,
To Julittß Sutton: Ton are hereby notiSed ihalAnnis Sutton, your wife, .by her next friend, John

Torrey,'ha* applied to the Court of Common. af
Tioga County, for a Diroree’frbm; the bond* afxhaw
ritnooy,and that the Said CourtherrajpplSifed Mod-*
day, the 24th day of 2Toreiaber next, ai th« €odH
Bouse ;ixtWellebororfor hearing the said AhOirSoUeiA
in the premises, at which; time and piste you esprit*
tend if you think propel. B. BTOWBLL, JrV '

■Oct;i6eiB«2; '

* ' : BhtriC'

\


